
 

 

Table S1. Primary care scoping variables  

 

 

Variable Definition 

Access to PCP 

The means in which patients are able to directly access their PCP within a 

primary care setting. Including appointment booking process, wait time for 

appointments, payment (if applicable). 

Guidelines 

Key published referral and management guidelines for patients presenting 

with symptoms indicative of cancer in primary care, including information on 

guideline update frequency and commissioning bodies. 

Secondary 

care 

communicatio

n/support 

The access to advice from secondary or specialist care for PCPs when 

deciding upon referrals and investigations (including the access format/means 

and timeliness of advice). 

Direct access 

to testing 

Ability of PCPs to refer patients for investigations without consultation with a 

specialist/secondary care. 

Referral 

processes 

Established processes involved in directing patients to the most appropriate 

investigation, specialist, or pathway to confirm or rule out a diagnosis of 

cancer. 

Safety netting 

Diagnostic strategy used when necessary in primary care to ensure that 

patients are monitored throughout the diagnostic process until their symptoms 

or signs are explained 

Responsibility 

of PCP 

Where PCPs have responsibility for the referral to investigations, review of 

results and communication to the patient. 



Table S2. Additional resources used to inform schematic development and international comparison 

ICBP 
Country 

Key resource 

Australia • Cancer Council Clinical Practice Guidelines [Available from: https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/clinical-practice-guidelines.

• Council C. Optimal care pathways - The best cancer journey for specific cancer types [Available from: https://www.cancer.org.au/health-
professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways.

• Brian Mcavoy ME, Margaret Staples. Cancer in Australia – an update for GPs. Australian Family Physician. 2005;34.

• Jon Emery LT, Danielle Mazza, Julia Fallon-Ferguson, Katie Shaw, Briony Williams, Megan Varlow. The role of primary and community-based
healthcare professionals in early detection and follow-up in cancer care: a rapid review of best practice models. Cancer Institute NSW; 2012.

• Mitchell GK. The role of general practice in cancer care. Australian Family Physician. 2008

British 
Columbia, 
Canada 

• BC Cancer Guidelines & Protocols: BC Cancer [The Network develops brief, practical cancer care guidelines for primary care often in
collaboration with the BC Guidelines and Protocols Advisory Committee.]. Available from: http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/health-
professionals/networks/family-practice-oncology-network/guidelines-protocols.

• Leslea Duke oboFPONF, Guideline Evaluation Working Group. Clinical Practice Guideline Evaluation Report. BC Cancer Agency; 2015.

• Leslea Duke oboGEWG. Clinical Practice Guideline Evaluation Report Summary. BC Cancer Agency; 2015.

• Inc. RP. Leading Practices to Create a Seamless Patient Experience for the Pre-diagnosis Phase of Care: An Environmental Scan. Canadian
Partnership Against Cancer 2018.

• Cancer CPA. Navigating the Complexity of Cancer Diagnosis: A Clinical System Perspective of Pan-Canadian Cancer Diagnosis 2018.

• Commission GaPACobotMS. British Columbia Oncology Guidelines Government of British Columbia [Available from:
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/bc-guidelines/oncology

• Council BPSQ. Journey Mapping in Cancer Care - Patient and provider experiences in receiving and delivering cancer care in British
Columbia. 2019.

https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/clinical-practice-guidelines
https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways
https://www.cancer.org.au/health-professionals/optimal-cancer-care-pathways
http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/health-professionals/networks/family-practice-oncology-network/guidelines-protocols
http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/health-professionals/networks/family-practice-oncology-network/guidelines-protocols
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/bc-guidelines/oncology


 

 

Denmark  • Olesen PVaF. A differentiated approach to referrals from general practice to support early cancer diagnosis – the Danish three-legged strategy. 
British Journal of Cancer. 2015;112. 

• Mads Lind Ingeman MBC, Flemming Bro, Søren T. Knudsen and Peter Vedsted. The Danish cancer pathway for patients with serious non-
specific symptoms and signs of cancer–a cross-sectional study of patient characteristics and cancer probability. BMC Cancer. 2015. 

• Henry Jensen MLT, Peter Vedsted. Prognostic consequences of implementing cancer patient pathways in Denmark: a comparative cohort 
study of symptomatic cancer patients in primary care. BMC Cancer. 2017;17. 

• Helene Bilsted Probst ZBH, Ole Andersen. Cancer patient pathways in Denmark as a joint effort between bureaucrats, health professionals 
and politicians--a national Danish project. Health Policy. 2012;105(1). 

• Henry Jensen MLT, Morten Fenger-Grøn, Frede Olesen, Jens Overgaard Peter Vedsted. Tumour stage and implementation of standardised 
cancer patient pathways: a comparative cohort study. British Journal of General Practice. 2016;66(647). 

• John MacArtney MM, Trine Overgaard Nielsen, Julie Evans, Britt-Marie Bernhardson, Senada Hajdarevic, Alison Chapple, Lars E Eriksson, 
Louise Locock, Birgit Rasmussen, Peter Vedsted, Carol Tishelman, Rikke Sand Andersen, Sue Ziebla. Patients’ initial steps to cancer 
diagnosis: what can a qualitative, cross-country comparison of narrative interviews tell us about potentially modifiable factors? BMJ Open. 
2017;7. 

• Henry Jensen MLT, Frede Olesen, Jens Overgaard, Peter Vedsted. Cancer suspicion in general practice, urgent referral and time to diagnosis: 
a population-based GP survey and registry study. BMC Cancer. 2014;14. 

England • Catherine Foot CN, Candace Imison. The quality of GP diagnosis and referral. The King’s Fund, London; 2010. 

• Ruth Swann SM, Jana Witt, Brian Shand, Gary A Abel, Sara Hiom, Jem Rashbass, Georgios Lyratzopoulos, Greg Rubin and the National 
Cancer Diagnosis Audit Steering Group. Diagnosing cancer in primary care: results from the National Cancer Diagnosis Audit. British Journal 
of General Practice. 2018. 

• Improvement NEN. Rapid Diagnostic Centres Vision and 2019/20 Implementation Specification 2019. 

• John MacArtney MM, Trine Overgaard Nielsen, Julie Evans, Britt-Marie Bernhardson, Senada Hajdarevic, Alison Chapple, Lars E Eriksson, 
Louise Locock, Birgit Rasmussen, Peter Vedsted, Carol Tishelman, Rikke Sand Andersen, Sue Ziebla. Patients’ initial steps to cancer 
diagnosis: what can a qualitative, cross-country comparison of narrative interviews tell us about potentially modifiable factors? BMJ Open. 
2017;7. 

• Excellence NIfHaC. Guideline scope: Diagnostic services: organisation and delivery 2017. 



 

 

 

New 
Zealand 

• Canterbury Health Pathways & Research & Evaluation Hub 

• The New Zealand Medical Journal. 2015;128(1408). 

• Kassai R. International primary care snapshots: New Zealand and Japan. British Journal of General Practice. 2015. 

• Health) AKMo. The Future Shape of Primary Health Care: A Discussion Document. New Zealand: Ministry of Health 2000. 

• Tim Stokes ET, Fiona Doolan-Noble, Robin Gauld. Health Pathways implementation in a New Zealand health region: a qualitative study using 
the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research. BMJ Open 2018. 

• H W Htun JME, S J Ioannides, T Fishman, R Lawrenson. Investigations and referral for suspected cancer in primary care in New Zealand—A 
survey linked to the International Cancer Benchmarking Partnership. European Journal of Cancer. 2017;26(3). 

Norway • Holtedahl K. Challenges in early diagnosis of cancer: the fast track. Scandinavian Journal of Primary Health Care. 2020;38(3). 

• Line Melby BB, Anita Das, Heidi Gilstad, Gudveig Gjøsund, Erna Håland, Kari Sand, Marit Solbjør. Package process for cancer: experiences 
among healthcare professionals and patients. Norwegian University of Science and Technology; 2021. 

• Yngvar Nilssen OTB, Morten Tandberg Eriksen, Johanne Gulbrandsen, Erik Skaaheim Haug, Bjørn Naume, Bjørn Møller Decreasing waiting 
time for treatment before and during implementation of cancer patient pathways in Norway. Cancer Epidemiology. 2019;61. 

• Yngvar Nilssen OTB, Morten Tandberg Eriksen, Erik Skaaheim Haug, Bjørn Naume, Bjørn Møller. Patient and tumour 
characteristicsassociated with inclusion in Cancer patient pathways in Norway in 2015–2016. BMC Cancer. 2020. 

• Health NDo. National recommendations, advice and packages 2021 [Available from: 
https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/produkter?tema=pakkeforlop.  

Scotland • Scotland N. Scottish Referral Guidelines for Suspected Cancer 2019 [Available from: http://www.cancerreferral.scot.nhs.uk/.  

Wales • Government WCNaW. Single Suspected Cancer Pathway Definitions – pathway start date 2018. 

• Government NWCIGW. Single Cancer Pathway Briefing Paper. 2019. 

• NHS Wales Health Collaborative. National optimal pathways for cancer 2019  

• NHS Wales Health Collaborative. Guidelines for Managing Patients on the Suspected Cancer Pathway. 2020. 

https://www.helsedirektoratet.no/produkter?tema=pakkeforlop
http://www.cancerreferral.scot.nhs.uk/


 

 

Table S3. PCP/Primary care referral guidelines for the cancer sites included in the first stage of the ICBP 
 

Jurisdiction & 
Guideline 

Lung Colorectal Ovarian 

Australia 
Cancer Council 

Australia 
(2005/2017) 

• PCP-led investigations - chest x-ray & CT if 
x-ray clear but symptoms persist 

• Referral to investigations - x-ray & CT  

• Referral to specialist - appointment to be 
within 2 weeks of referral 

• PCP-led investigations – physical exam, 
digital rectal exam, blood tests 

• Referral to investigation – colonoscopy 
within 4 weeks if above suggestive of cancer 

• Referral to specialist – to surgeon within 2 
weeks  

• PCP-led investigations: general & pelvic exam, 
pelvic ultrasound, ADNEX model, CT, routine 
bloods & CA-125 

• Referral to specialist – to gynae oncologist 
within 2 weeks of suspected diagnosis 

British Columbia 
BC Cancer, 

Family Practice 
oncology 
Network 

(2013/2014) 

• Currently being developed  • Guidelines exist for screening of 
asymptomatic patients & follow up of polyps 
or cancer 

• PCP-led investigations – general & pelvic exam, 
bloods (including CA-125, 19-9 & 15-3), 
transvaginal/transabdominal ultrasound 

• Referral to specialist – urgent telephone referral 
to gynae oncologist for suspected cases of cancer 
recommended  

England/Wales 
NICE NG12 

(2015) 

• PCP-led investigations – chest x-ray 

• Referral to investigations – urgent x-ray 
within 2 weeks 

• Referral to specialist – urgent referral to 
suspected cancer pathway (seen within 2 
weeks) 

• PCP-led investigations – can offer testing 
with FIT to guide referral 

• Referral to specialist/investigations – 
urgent referral to suspected cancer pathway 
(seen within 2 weeks)  

• PCP-led investigations – physical exam, CA-
125, ultrasound 

• Referral to specialist – referral to gynaecological 
cancer service (can be urgent) 

Ireland 
NCCP referral 

guidelines 
(2012-2016) 

• PCP-led investigations – chest x-ray 

• Referral to investigations/specialist – rapid 
access lung cancer service (CT & 
bronchoscopy & respiratory physician) 

• PCP-led investigations – bloods, digital 
rectal exam, endoscopy 

• Referral to investigations – endoscopy 
(direct), colonoscopy  

• Referral to specialist – gastroenterology 
outpatient department 

• PCP-led investigations – physical exam, CA-
125, ultrasound (urgent) 

• Referral to investigations – ultrasound 

• Referral to specialist – gynae oncologist 
(urgent), general gynaecology referral 

Northern Ireland 
NICAN Referral 

Guidance for 
Suspected 

Cancer 

• PCP-led investigations – x-ray 

• Referral to investigations – emergency 
admission 

• Referral to specialist – urgent/routine 

• N/A 

• Symptomatic FIT (gFIT) introduced recently  

• PCP-led investigations – pelvic exam, bloods & 
CA-125, ultrasound 

• Referral to investigations – ultrasound 
(urgent/routine) 

• Referral to specialist – urgent referral when 
direct access to ultrasound is not available  

Norway • PCP-led investigations – x-ray  

• Referral to investigations – CT of thorax 

• PCP-led investigations – physical and rectal 
exam, blood tests  

• PCP-led investigations - gynaecological 
examination and ultrasound, blood tests 
CA125, HE4 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Norwegian 
Directorate of 
Health (2014) 

• Referral to specialist- via lung cancer 
package  

 

• Referral to investigations and/or specialist 
– either via colorectal package or to 
diagnostic package for nonspecific symptoms 

• Referral to investigations and/or specialist 
– either via ovarian package or to diagnostic 
package for nonspecific symptoms 

New Zealand 
Ministry of 

Health, New 
Zealand 

Guidelines 
Group 

(2009/2014) 

• Referral to specialist 

• Referral to investigations – urgent referral 
for x-ray 

• PCP-led investigations – physical and rectal 
exam, blood tests 

• Referral to specialist – urgent or standard 
depending on symptom profile, no further 
investigations once decision to refer has been 
made 

• PCP-led investigations – general & pelvic exam 

Ontario 
Cancer Care 

Ontario/Action 
Cancer Ontario 

(2012-2019) 

• PCP-led investigations – chest x-ray, bloods 

• Referral to investigations – CT 
(urgent/standard), x-ray (urgent), diagnostic 
assessment programme 

• Referral to specialist – thoracic surgeon 
within 1-2 weeks 

• PCP-led investigations – digital rectal exam, 
blood tests, CT colonography & barium 
enema depending on locally available 
resources 

• Referral to investigations – diagnostic 
assessment programme or endoscopy (24 
hours if urgent) 

• Referral to specialist – within 2 weeks if 
urgent or 4 weeks if semi-urgent  

• None found 

Scotland 
SIGN National 

Clinical 
Guidelines 

(2019) 

• PCP-led investigations – chest x-ray, blood 
tests 

• Referral to investigations – urgent suspicion 
x-ray  

• Referral to specialist – urgent suspicion 
referral  

• PCP-led investigations – blood tests, 
abdominal & rectal exams,   

• Referral to investigations – to genetics 
service if family history exists, colonoscopy, 
CT colonography, endoscopy  

• Referral to specialist  

• PCP-led investigations – abdominal & pelvic 
exam, ultrasound, bloods & CA125 

• Referral to investigations - to genetics service if 
family history exists, ultrasound (urgent) 

• Referral to specialist – urgent or routine 



Figure S1. Schematics of the structures and processes in place to 

support PCP referral of suspected cancer in ten 

ICBP jurisdictions. 

Two-way arrow in place between PCP-led investigations and PCP assessment of cancer 

represents how investigations support PCPs in their assessment and onward referral 

and actions



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1Inclusive of both private and public care 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table  S4. Overview: comparison of primary care management of suspected cancer across 10 ICBP countries 

Patient 

selection by 

PCP 

Access to 

investigations 

Cancer referrals Access to 

emergency 

assessment 

Diagnostic centres1 Specialist assessment of 

cancer risk 

Optimal Care 

Pathways 

(OCP) and 

Implementing 

Pathways for 

Early Cancer 

Diagnosis (i-

PACED) assist 

PCP 

assessment but 

no specific 

referral criteria 

PCPs have 

active role in 

provisional 

diagnosis 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

Chest x-ray 

CT scan 

Ultrasound 

Colonoscopy1  

Upper gastrointestinal 

endoscopy1 

Note: access typically 

faster within private 

care, especially for 

endoscopy  

Note: little difference 

between PCP direct 

access and PCP led 

investigations 

OCP exist for 15 cancer 

types but not rigid 

pathways with referral 

thresholds – flexibility of 

referral exists   

PCP can refer directly 

to named specialist in 

private pathways 

Referrals can be 

expedited as urgent 

referrals or through 

communication with 

secondary care 

specialists 

Referrals may be 

processed faster for 

private patients   

PCPs can 

expedite 

investigations 

using 

emergency care 

for acutely 

unwell patients  

Route is 

specifically 

mentioned in 

Cancer Australia 

suspected lung 

cancer 

guidelines 

Diagnostic centres 

are not formally 

introduced across 

Australia – rapid 

access to 

investigations exists 

with flexibility of 

referrals to support 

investigation and 

assessment 

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses but 

assessment is assisted by 

PCPs undertaking 

provisional investigations 

prior to referral  

Specialists have greater 

access to investigations 

and responsible for 

communication of 

appointments and tests 

results if they have sent 

the referral  

Diagnostic 

Assessment 

Pathways exist 

with referral 

criteria to assist 

PCP 

assessment 

Referral 

resource tool 

(Pathways) 

exists to assist 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

X-ray

CT

Ultrasound

MRI

Note: little difference

between PCP direct

access and PCP led

investigations

PCPs refer to specific 

cancer centre/clinic, 

surgeon, or other 

specialist through a 

written formal letter with 

suspected diagnoses, 

pending investigations 

& considerations for 

treatment speciality  

PCPs can access 

telephone advice from 

Not used as a 

managed route 

– expediting

access to

investigations

from PCP

referral mostly

goes through

specialist; some

patients may be

referred to

Emergency

Some coordination 

of diagnostic 

investigations exists, 

but mostly following 

abnormal screening 

results  

Diagnostic facilities 

are located in 

multiple sites in the 

province, some 

within community 

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

Specialists may be 

responsible for conducting 

diagnostic investigations 

that PCPs are able to refer 

directly to – this is 
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in PCP 

assessment  

Note: All formal 

screening programmes 

have facilitated referral 

for patients with 

abnormal screening 

results. This has 

impacted access to 

urgent colonoscopy for 

symptomatic patients in 

some regions 

secondary care 

specialists, which can 

enable expedited 

referrals 

Departments to 

access 

diagnostic 

imaging faster if 

waitlists are very 

long 

practices and some 

within hospitals 

 

 

dependent on local 

availability (geographical 

barriers significant driver in 

this) 

 

 

 

Cancer Patient 

Packages 

(CPPs) have 

associated 

guidance to 

assist PCPs 

assessment  

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

X-rays 

CT  

MRI 

Endoscopy 

Ultrasound 

 

Note: majority of direct 

access to CT, MRI, 

ultrasound is within 

secondary care as part 

of CPPs 

 

 

 

 

PCPs refer using CPPs 

referral packages which 

exist for cancer-specific 

symptoms (28 sites) – 

urgent referral pathway 

embedded in CPPs 

 

PCPs can refer to the 

pathway for patients 

with nonspecific 

symptoms  

 

PCPs can expedite 

standard referrals by 

communicating with 

secondary care 

specialist 

Not used 

frequently as a 

diagnostic route 

as majority of 

patients will be 

diagnosed 

through CPPs 

Diagnostic centres 

exist as integrated 

elements of cancer 

patient pathways for 

patients with non-

specific symptoms 

 

Patients can be 

referred from the 

centres to see 

specialist or onto 

cancer site specific 

pathway 

 

 

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

 

Specialists can assist 

assessment at point of 

PCP assessment to 

ensure more appropriate 

referrals 
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 Cancer Patient 

Pathways 

(CPPs) exist for 

cancer specific 

symptoms and 

for non-specific 

symptoms. 

 

The ‘first part’ of 

a CPP assists 

PCP 

assessment  

 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

X-ray 

CT 

Ultrasound 

Endoscopy 

 

 

PCPs can urgently refer 

for cancer-specific 

pathways or for 

pathways for non-

specific but potentially 

serious symptoms 

 

Urgent referrals enable 

expedited access to 

investigations/assessm

ent in secondary care 

settings; referrals for 

non-specific symptoms, 

expedited access 

occurs  

via diagnostic centres 

Not used as a 

managed or well 

recognised 

route for PCP 

management of 

suspected 

cancer   

Diagnostic centres 

exist as integrated 

elements of cancer 

patient pathways for 

patients with non-

specific symptoms 

and/or for when PCP 

investigations are 

inconclusive  

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

 

Specialists responsible for 

communication of 

appointments and tests at 

point of referral  

 

Specialists may return 

referrals to PCPs when 

cancer is ruled out and/or 

for re-referral to a more 

appropriate CPP   

 

Referral 

guidance tools 

exist to assist 

PCP 

assessment 

 

Patient fee 

exists for PCP 

assessment for 

those without 

Medical 

Cards/PCP Visit 

Cards  

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

X-rays 

Ultrasound 

MRI (brain) 

Flexible sigmoidoscopy 

Colonoscopy 

 

Note: can directly refer 

to a wider range of 

investigations for 

private patients 

compared to public  

PCPs can urgently refer 

patients with alarm 

symptoms to Rapid 

Access Clinics (RACs). 

Rapid access pathways 

exist outside of RACs 

but not for all cancer 

sites and not uniform 

across the country. 

PCPs can refer to a 

specialist nurse service 

for urgent cases. 

Referrals tend to be 

processed faster for 

private patients   

Not used as a 

managed route 

– viewed as last 

resort for very 

urgent situations  

RACs provide 

centralised 

coordinated 

diagnostic services 

and/or centres for 

cancer-specific 

symptoms (4 cancer 

sites) 

 

Medical Assessment 

Units (MAUs) also 

exist for access to 

coordinated 

centralised 

investigations  

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations. 

Delivery of expedited 

investigations is 

secondary care 

responsibility. 

Downgrading of referrals 

at point of secondary care 

triage occurs without 

formal method to inform 

PCP 
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 Health 

Pathways exist 

as agreements 

between primary 

and secondary 

care on how to 

best manage 

patients in most 

District Health 

Boards (DHBs) 

to assist PCP 

assessment 
 

Patient fee 

exists for PCP 

assessment 

(PCP typically 

sits within 

private care) 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

Chest x-ray 

Ultrasound 

Colonoscopy 

 

Note: limited access to 

x-ray and ultrasound. 

Referrals to 

colonoscopy still triage 

din secondary care 

despite 

recommendations for 

direct referral 

 

 

 

 

 

PCPs have 3 

overarching referral 

routes: immediate (to 

Emergency 

department), urgent (2 

weeks), standard  

 

Referral thresholds and 

strict pathway criteria 

exist – difficulty in 

referring patients 

outside of these (e.g., 

for nonspecific 

symptoms) 

 

Urgent referrals are 

triaged by the hospital 

and if accepted then 

subject to a Faster 

Caner Treatment 

pathway 

Not used as a 

managed route 

but high 

proportion of 

cancer 

diagnoses 

occurring 

following 

presentation in 

emergency care 

(~40%2) 

 

Free for patient 

to attend but fee 

exists to attend 

PCP 

 

Diagnostic centres 

are not formally part 

of the New Zealand 

system although 

some specialist 

centres have 

initiated pilot 

services e.g., for 

breast cancer  

 

Access to 

investigations is via 

PCP and/or 

specialist referral  

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

 

PCP guidance supportive 

of encouraging onward 

referral to secondary care 

to avoid delays 

 

Significant number of 

patients re-triaged by 

secondary care to either 

not be seen (if wait list 

exceeds 6 months) or not 

be seen as urgently 

 

 

 

NICE (NG12) 

guidance. 

Clinical decision 

support (CDS) 

tools (e.g., 

RATs, QCancer) 

are available, 

although access 

to and uptake is 

variable, partly 

due to limited 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

Chest x-ray 

Gastroscopy 

Flexible sigmoidoscopy  

MRI (brain) 

Ultrasound  

 

PCPs can urgently refer 

patients through the 

Two Week Wait 

pathway (2WW)  

 

Referral threshold 

exists, requiring a 

positive predictive value 

(PPV) of cancer of 3% 

 

Not used as a 

managed route 

– PCPs can 

recommend 

patient to attend 

emergency 

department. 

Non-specific 

symptom pathways 

are currently being 

rolled out across 

England for patients 

with non-specific 

symptoms  

 

Not fully 

implemented across 

England  

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

Specialists receive 

referrals via a named 

secondary care 

department, not named 

specialist  
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evidence of 

impact.  

  

PCPs can still 

refer with 

justification if the 

patient does not 

meet NG12 

referral criteria. 

Note: significant 

variation reported 

within England(29)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

PCPs can refer for ‘very 

urgent’ assessment in 

some regions if 

investigations needed 

within 48hrs of referral 

 

Scottish Referral 

Guidelines 

(SRG) and PCP 

CDS tools and 

guidance in 

place to assist 

PCP 

assessment 

(reported to vary 

regionally) 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

X -ray 

CT  

Ultrasound 

Flexible sigmoidoscopy 

 

Note: varied ability of 

PCPs to directly refer 

for imaging 

investigations (x-ray but 

mostly CT) depending 

on health board  

PCPs can refer to 

Urgent Suspicion of 

Cancer (USOC) 

pathway for urgent 

referrals, designed to 

enable rapid 

investigation where 

appropriate   

 

PCPs can use an 

emergency referral for 

very urgent cases for 

patient to be seen on 

the same day 

Not used as a 

managed route - 

PCPs can 

organise urgent 

investigations 

via emergency 

referral or can 

informally 

recommend 

patient to attend 

emergency 

department  

‘Early Cancer 

Diagnostic Centres’ 

being piloted in 

Scotland – provide 

route to urgently 

refer patients who 

have non-specific 

but concerning 

symptoms 

  

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

 

Specialists receive 

referrals via a named 

secondary care 

department, not named 

specialist 
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 PCP CDS tools 

and tailored 

national 

guidelines 

(NICAN) in 

place to assist 

PCP 

assessment 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

X-ray 

Ultrasound 

 

No direct access to any 

endoscopy. 

Limited direct access 

for CT - some direct 

access to CT Brain but 

varies between Trusts  

 

Pilot in Southern NI 

Trust for PCP direct 

access to CT chest for 

lung cancer symptoms 

– plans to roll out 

regionally 

 

Note:  significant 

variation reported 

within Northern Ireland 

PCPs can refer to 

urgent referral pathway 

for suspected cancer 

(defined by red flag 

symptoms) as a 

specified ‘red flag’ 

referral 

Regionally agreed 

system and target of 2 

week wait until first 

assessment  

 

Hospital Trusts able to 

‘downgrade’ referrals – 

requires paper letter 

informing PCP  

Investigations can be 

requested as ‘red flag’ 

and expedited but 

variation between 

referrals between 

Trusts 

Not used as a 

managed route 

– PCPs can 

organise urgent 

& red flag 

investigations 

and informally 

recommend 

patient to attend 

emergency 

department in 

cases of urgent 

assessment,  

“No More Silos” 

network aims to 

establish Rapid 

Access 

Assessment 

Centres to offer 

same week 

assessment of 

worrying but not 

same day 

critical case (not 

established yet) 

Diagnostic centres 

are not formally 

introduced across 

Northern Ireland will 

be considered as 

part of the next 

cancer strategy – 

access to 

investigations 

currently is via PCP 

and/or specialist 

referral  

 

No funding yet to 

implement though 

recognition in 10-

year cancer strategy 

for Northern Ireland.  

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

 

Specialists receive 

referrals via a named 

secondary care 

department, not named 

specialist 

 

Specialists reported to be 

struggling to meet the 

demands of the system – 

recognised by Department 

of Health secondary care 

is unable to meet the 

demand required by NICE 

guidelines NG12 with 

positive predictive value of 

3% 
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1Direct access pathways to endoscopy vary significantly within Australia – many patients still required to be assessed in outpatient setting before endoscopy  

2British Columbia schematic and details in Table 2 reflects the experience in many but not every other Canadian province  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 NICE (NG12) 

guidance and 

PCP CDS tools 

in place 

alongside 

cancer specific 

pathway 

guidance to 

assist PCP 

assessment 

PCP direct access to 

specialist 

investigations: 

X-ray 

Ultrasound 

CT  

Upper gastrointestinal 

endoscopy 

MRI (head) 

Colonoscopy  

 

Note: PCPs can directly 

refer for ultrasound, but 

informally triaged if the 

patient has a negative 

Ca125 

PCPs in Wales 

historically could refer 

to urgent and non-

urgent cancer 

pathways, but this will 

now be combined into a 

single cancer patient 

pathway   

 

PCPs can refer for 

expedited assessment 

through urgent referrals 

or through use of Rapid 

Diagnostic Centres 

(RDCs) 

Not used as a 

managed route 

– PCPs can 

organise urgent 

investigations or 

can informally 

recommend 

patient to attend 

emergency 

department 

RDCs are currently 

being rolled out in 

Wales for patients 

with non-specific 

symptoms  

 

Not fully 

implemented across 

Wales 

Specialists play 

predominant role in 

confirming or ruling out 

diagnoses and have 

greater access to 

investigations 

 

Specialists receive 

referrals via a named 

secondary care 

department, not named 

specialist 
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